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It was only last winter I was urging the ap- nr
pointment of a missionary to the Columbia Valley,
Mr. Macdonald, a student of Queen's College, went
in fast spring, and allow me to lay before your 5
readers a synopsis of the report of bis first trip a
over the district. The field lies along the Co. '
lumbia southward to the Kootenay-the Rocky t]
Mountain and Selkirk ranges confining tbe valley.s
The country is wild and rougb-tbe climate, bow-a
ever, is very favourable, and ranching and farming.1
can be carried on, on a limited scale, witb profit. The
timber and minerai wealth is said to be great, and s
only capital and enterprise are needed to develop
what is believed to be a country rich in natural re-t
sources. The settlements along the Columbia extend 1
for about 175 miles soutb of Golden City, wbich is
situated at the confluence of the Kicking H-orse Riveri
and the Columbia.

GOLDEN CITY.1
Ten private bouses, five botels, one section board-1

ing bouse and five ranches in the neighbourood-in 4
ail about fifty people. Held two week evening ser-1
vices, whicb were fairly weli attended. There are
several miners in the district wbo are not included in
the number given abave.

HOG RANCH
lies south of Golden City about twenty-two miles.
There are tbirteen men in the neigbbourbood.

SPILLAMCHEEN,
forty-one miles from Golden City. Near tbis place
are tbree ranches witb eigbt men, some mines (at
jubilee Mountain) witb twenty men, and seven otber
men in vicinity doing business.

STOD)DARD'S.
Service heid and eigbteen present-people glad ta

have a visit from a missionary.
WINDURMERE.

Sabbath service beld at this place whicb is distant
about ioo miles from Golden City. Twenty persons
were present. At

FAIRMONTE,
the boat landing-fourteen miles from Windermere,
an afternoon service was beld, with an attendance of
twelve. At Windermere there is a botel, postoffice
and store, and five ranches in tbe neighbourhood.
At Fairmonte, botel, postoffice, two ranches and some
miners on Dutch Creek. There are bere, tao, seven
men working on the Government Higbway.

FINLAY CREEK.
Twelve white men bere and several Chinamen.

There is a gold mine in the neigbbourhood.
CANAL FLAT,

one bundied and twenty miles from Golden City.
Here are twenty-five white men and seventy-five
Chinese working at a canal that* is ta connect the
Columbia Lakes witb the bead waters of the Koote.
nay, and so aiford uninterrupted navigation from Gol-
den City to the boundary. Tbe difference in level
between these two waters is only twelve feet, and
tbey are onîy haîf a mile apart. There is bere a de-
tacbment of tbe Mounted Police and two rancbes are
in tbe neighbourbood.

GALBRA ITHS.

Here are eight men--one married and having bis
wife with him. Four ranches in the vicinity.

WILD HORSE CREEK.

Government office. Indian agent and two or three
men, several shopping places, billiard room, barber
sbop, etc. Tbere are seventy-five Chinese mining
and seven or eigbt white men prospecting along the
Wild Horse.
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TOBACCO PLAINSE
Lnd several ather points were nat visited on the trip. a

From, this point the missionary crossed the Purceli a
-ange ai mauntains by the Moyaie and Goat Creek
rail, baving a leaky sky for a tent and swarms of
mIosquitos, sandfiies and bull dogs for companions. g
l'he trail was biocked by falling tumber and travel- s
lg was tedious and fitiguiug.- Three nigbts were a1
peut on the road. The Kooteuay River was struck s
and the misssauary descended by row boat ta the
last arm af Kootenay Lake and tben ta Salisbury, t
the uew tawn iu the Kootenay miniug district. At '

Salisbury are three log bouses, store, anc large tentr
and twenty-five small tents. There are about roo in-
habitants, two af them women and five cbildren.
Otber womeu are daily expected. Attendance at
service twenty-five. In the Whole Toad Mountain
district are about 350 men. The minerai veins in
this district are large, the are nicb and the prospects
Lnight. Silver and gold, copper and lead are the prin-i
cipal minerais uow mined. Americans bold a large
interest in the mines, and the are will likely be
shipped ta the Northern Pacific. A steamer bas been
built ta ply on the Kaotenay Lake, and witb a rail-
noad built ta the nortb end ai the lake, the C. P. R.
could get millions ai tous of freight-tbe praducts af
these mines. Mn. Macdonald follawed the Kootenay
River ta the Columbia and then rowed up ta Ridel-
stoke and retunned ta Golden City by the C. P. R.

The missianary wnites in terms oi great praise at
the treatment he i-eceived everywhere, and of the
kindness and bospitaiity ai the minens, and their de-
sire ta have Gospel ordinances. Tbey also contni-
buted iibenaily toward the payment of expenses.
These people are like sheep witbaut a shepherd, and
it requires no argument ta prove that if leit ta them-
selves they will siuk morally and spiritually. Mr.
Macdonald says nothing of bis difficulties-crossing
mauntain ranges with scarcely a blaze ta guide him-
crossiug and desceuding stneams on frail rafts-sleep.
ing outside with no shelter in beavy nain and being
attacked with flies and mosquitas-his work ta him
was everythiug. He leaves the field in autumun.
Will some stnang graduate volunteer ta take bis
place ? Men are oifening for foreign work!1 who will
go into the wilderuess ta seek out the stray sheep
there ? Tbere is nat mucb romance, but the wark ai
a self-denying man of sense will tell., J. R.

P.S.-It should be stated that services were heid at
every point wbere a few could be got togethen, and
that the Scniptures were read and expaunded at every
meeting when an opportunity afforded. J. R.
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THE ENTRANCE.

At six in the marning, when the gas lamps were
shedding a dim ligbt, the hune ai noblemen's carn ages
was already seen in the Corsa, and the Vie Mante
Brianzo, Branchi San Spinito, and the Prati wene
crowded with bott, omnibusses and important people
wba came down fronithie couveyances aud hastened
through the streets, feaning that tbey were not able ta
neach the Vatican in tume. In that crowd were seen
male pilgrims in great numbers, bisbops who cannied
their portmanteaus for nobing thernselves afterward in
St. Pete's ; female pilgrims ai high degree and law,
some anrayed in silk and velvet witb the traditional
veil on the head, accompanied by prelates ; othens
wba were paon, anrayed in humble garb. A freezing
wind cut the faces ai those who ventuned ta go into
the streets ai Rame at that hour ai the morning.
many ai wbom bad been awake the bh aio the night,
or were just airrived by vtrain from Upr taly bath i-&

LJULY 25tb,

Basilica for tbe bisbops and tbe ladies of the Rollia

tristocracy ; from tinie to time the carniage O of0t
ssistant ta the Holy See, some prelate, caIT1C attling
ýto the courtyard of St. Damasus. ~ wt
On one occasion a cardinal's carniage coming W

ýreat speed, went over a lady who was crossingth

square in a state of confusion. She was carried away
and 1 lost sight of ber in the gloomn in whicb the '

quare was still wrapped.
At the, windows of Borgo and of the square R

ticucci, were seen rich tapestries of silk, many lights

whicb moved ta and fro through the raomrs like 50

nany wills o' the wisp, and the heads of tlhe ladies 4,
wbo were anxious to witness the spectacle.

THE PIL.GRIMS. hwr
Many pilgrims who had slept under tbe pr

coddtogether already at six o'clock, porcbe wCr
rowded ttheydooreof Charlemagne and at that af the vestrY- The weean

Piedmontese, Tuscans, French, Lombards an t.SPao
iards. On their tickets there was no indica.tîo
admittance, and otbers were sent fronil'lerO5t
Pilate. Weary and shivering, they had alIiost 1
hope of entering the Basilîca when the Pope wol

come down. The only truly wretched one, and wo

brought to mind te pilgrims of old wo cane to

Rome leaning on their staves, was a Spafliard with a

coiféeecoloured tunic patcbed witb green and redo
leathen sboes whicb let bis bare beels appeari anda

large rosary wbicb bung from, bis side. J4 ewas-
This pilgrim spoke not, complained not., hc

sulent. He was tbe only figure of other tS wb
reminds us ai the sacrifices and the sufif g

pious Catbolics made and endured ta vist te11
places wbere St. Peter and St. Paul laid down' their

lives for the faith. The otber pilgrims had Vot a

wasted, wearv look like tbe Spaniard who fed OY

attention so mucb. They were much better feuand

wrapped up than aur soldiens who were keePing g9
there, witbout baving breakfasted, and benunl)cd ¶Nttb
cold from bali-past four, stampingterft01tl
ground to warm tbemseîves. teifetoth

INCIDENTS. o .0
At seven there wouid be already 2,Oo 0

persons struggling at the gOof CO rn3.0an
the steps of which were pnlicemen, carbifl ees fro
Bersaglieri. Many of the soldiers had ta lift uP b
the ground people who bad fallen by haviUgbn

pushed witb great force, or who bad iaintedj 0wingta
the great crush. I saw man' ladies wh adfane
carried away, and others wbo had sitri yen ta
burry away aifrighted.le$i

Several pockets were picked in tbat struggl and&
from tuie to time there was loud quarrelling
str-aggling at the 'd oor. ced fol-

Then a sergeant af the Bersaglieri appear ',
lowed by some men. Tbey made rooifl for a
ment, and the people continued ta enter thetr
corridor wbich ieads under tbe porch at St- ed
Then there was no more struggliug; ta thOl v
about freely. But when anc wishcd ta go int te

church by the central door, or by the onc next bY

Vatican, be zet with a great bindrance, and Oby

dint of pushing could he enter the BasiliCS. ., jet
The cburch was somewbat dark. The curtaîins

down before the porch, the closed doors,thC ofC
ing hour, gave the large building an appearanc
severe tban usual. couefor

In the middle nave was erected an enclodure
the accommodation af the crowd, and in the 01 tI s

along wbich the Papal procession was gOP ss i
way ta the Confession.* Behind it were r Gth
1eriesý for tbe bishaps, nobility end erfccSt ed
Papal court. The wbale cburch was de'-ked wit the ,

damask, with a gold stripe. On the side neX' t
Vaàtica-n, the apels trougb whîch the POPC Wvl..


